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S.tU.H ACADEMY CENTENNIAL.

IF YOU WILL fl'Tf
With Uiis garglu yuui t!:r :.t

' l.-i'i !;nr,t,infr Lln--'
h ill l::ll of writer and

ui fin o a ttort) Throat

M 1!S. It. E. IIAKKIS ENTEUTAlJiS.

.1 Magulllceut Social En net ion and

Literary Lesson.

We are now reconciled that
the event of Mrs. B E Harris'
entertainment on the 23rd es-

caped us, as we can present it
from a more fluent pen which

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.

iJ3nIll IHE STAKE. ,c :

MORE K WtriHjl AKK DISASTERS.

OiicKZalieiinnico, tlmiteiuala, Central
America, Dchtrojoil With its j.,00
Inhabitants.
A dispatch of the 23rd from

lamburg brings the intelligence
iiat the town of Queszaltenango,

Guatemala, was destroyed by an
earthquake within three-fourth- s

of a minute with its 25,000 inhab-

itants. The dispatch further
ays:

"It was reported from Guate-

mala City, Guatemala, April 20,

taat earthquake shocks, which
were general throughout that
country April 19 and 20, partly
obliterated the town of Queszal-- t

mango and badly damaged
Mattlin, Solola, Santa Lucia and
iau Juan. Two hundred per-

sons were reported killed, mostly
women, aud many people were
injured. Queszaltenango has a
population of 25,100 people, is
handsomely built and well paved
and has a richly-decorate- d ca-

thedral, several other churches
and a fine city hall."

It is not clearly stated whether
the dispatch of the 23rd refers
lo a second disaster or whether

CI.USl.MJOTONCOIIM II Kill SOIIOOI

SIkiiI il'il (iuiitl I'roirntin - Dr. Cran-r- u

ifi. AiiilrfKH ( erlilicates Conferred
-.- !, Ii,nnl rrl W ins a Scliolarsblp

Ih ri rlniiv College.

'I'I .t court houso was clnbor
a'c'v and very artistically doco
lull-- todiiy wi li potted piam
n'nl frairrsnit. vinos festooned
fi'.nji I the and across the
bar vlicro ir wis looped to the
cliiirdiOicr riner above, from
w tin li bung the colors blue and
rod, strolchinsr in flowing grace
fuhnss to the wall. ,It was the
ido.vng of the Concord High
School.

Tie program as published was
jviv'erori to tlie pleasure and the
edit jation of the audience.

1 . V I fi'iiiiford, being intro-du- e

d by Prof. Lentz, made some
rem irks in pleasant vein as a

lie then said his am
mi;, n was to say something that
v in Id ciiu.so somebody to do
s.nr e thing and if he failod to

si e some body to do differently
w i former intents his trip to

(., jord would be in vein.
A . is incomplete in this world

oMi 'ipt tho principles on which
roir pletoncss rests Man is in-co-

plote. Education is to bring
.him toward completeness. He
onu d talk oii nothing so import-
ant as education.

Li is theme was that happiness
is ii laboring for knowledge of
thit'gs that rre.

About us nre beauty and
poo .ry. The uneducated do not
!,n(i thorn. The educated do.

l eaven is ideal but if you want
tr, tet there you must find it here.
Th work wo do in completing
thii t's. in.makingthera what they
should be is heaven with us.

I is an error to suppose that
nUs.l lifo is freedom from wcrk.
V o'-- for dcvelopraont, for com-pl- c

ion is ideal life.
II things worth having are

to 'ne worked for.
Man's labor is worth to him

tin manhood ho puts forth in r

it, and not the amount of
wages he receives. The man
who wants shorter hours and the
Kiinie or higher wages would not
be content af'er obtaining the
,i '.nation.

The discontented, the suicide

IJieCcMnati. n to Last a Wiek.-T- lu-

I rot ni m ii it- - Ui) iiieil Into Emir l)ii
loin- - Disbou Moench, of 1'lnludil- -

iilil, Mill I'nueli 1 llu Sermon Hunduj

Morning A (Jrand Concert-D- or. Ay

eock to Spwk.
Winston-Salem- , May 22. The

centennial commencement cele
Oration of Salem Academy
hetrius here tomorrow. The
exercises will continue through
i week. Tne uroeramme is
iivided into four natural divis-
ions as follows: The first,
ihe liisotrical section, Talis on
tomorrow, Saturday aud Monay,
and the speakers are Dr.
Kemp. P Battle, Superintendent
J Y Joyner and Lien ,M W Kan-som- ;

the second, on Sunday,
when Bishop Moench, of Phil-
adelphia will preach the morn-
ing sermon, and all the churches
hold a union service at night (on
ihe Salem square); ihe third, the
ladies' day on Thursday, wheu
the alumnae will have a busi-
ness meeting, a luncheon to be

iven and the praud musical
programme of the ween ren
dered; the fourth, Wednesday
iud Thursday, the commence
ment days proper. The fore
noon ot Wednesday win oe
devoted to a luncheon to the
Governor of the State, a
general reception at the college
aud the historical tableaux at
night. Thursday morning brief
irraduating exercises will take
olace in Salem Home church and
Governor Aycock's address be
made in Salem square and in the
afternoon the corner stone of
tho Alumnae Centennial " Memo
rial Hall be laid. Thi- wi'l close
the week. Tho senior class day
is to be on Monday. Special to
The Charlotte Obsorver.

OCCUPATION 0E PHILIPPINES.

Uishon Tln linni Bay It Was an act of

(iod anil Aiuorli iiiih Munt ISiay There
May Have to o Hack to Cuba.

Washington, May, 22. Bishop
Thoburn, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of India and
Malaysia, was before tho Senate
eomimtteo on Philippines today.
He said the American occupation
of the Philippines should be con
tuiud In tie course of his
examination ho said that the
iVmerican occupation was an
act of God. This led to quite f

ong line of questions by Sen
.tor Patterson, in which the
bishop was asked whether the
occupation of Cuba was an act

f God, and when he replied in
tho allirmativo, Senator Pat
torson asked if the withdrawal
was also the act of God.

"It is too soon to answer that
he replied. "Tho United States
may have to go back there."

Senator Patterson pursued
the questions to some length and
ihe bishop finally pronounced
them "metaphysical.

Senator Beveridee objected,
saying tho questions were
unnecessary and Sonator Pat-
terson remarked that whenever
the questions were such as to
tiring out evidence which the
majority did not want an excuse
was made for objection. Chair
man Lodge sustained the
objection, jjishop i hoburn wu!
continue

A FA KM E K WAYLAID,

Mr. .l.inil) A Smith, llealen Into In
Hrusiii lity While (iiiing to Conrnrd

Willi a Loud of Cotton.

Mr Jacob A Smith, Jr., of the
county, was assaulted by some
unknown person Tuosday morn
mg and nearly killed. lie was
on his way to Concord and was
near Mr. Joseph Shenck's
residence, when his assailant
stealthily came-upo- n him and
dealt, him a vicious blow on the
head. Ho wis found lateroninan
unsc.ious cond'tioti by four men
who were on their way to Gold
Hill. They gave tho alarm and
Mr. Smith was taken to a house
aud given attention. Ueregained
consciousness yesterday morn-
ing but is still in a very pre
carious condition.

Robbery does not appear to
have been the object of the
party who assaulted Mr. Smith,
as his purse, containing $10 was
found lying by his side. Salis-
bury Suu of 21st.

Mental Ainriiixli Case.

It is somewhat funny, this
matter of Mr. Kirby Pope and
Postmaster Lewis, of Madison.

Mr. Pope went to the post
master some tune ago for some
ot tne on ol luuncution lor tne

'publicri!, campaign machinery.
L.'-w- made him t wo $10 notes
but on relt ction thoualit he was
buncoed by Pope and load.jd his
pistol. and followed him intoVir- -

mia, where lie drew his guo
and made Pope surrender the
notes and also had Pope arrest
ed, whereupon Pope has had a
warrant issued for tho arrest of
Lewis on the charge of robbery.
Lewis has a sweetheart in Vir
pin a and is atraid to cross the
line lest he bo arrested and not
allowed to see her after all. He
is now waiting for further de-

velopments and if the affair
causes tha girl to go back on
him lie contemplates taking ac-

tion against Pope in a mental
anguish damuge suit.

alone could do it justice.
"The happiest occasion of the

season in Concord was the
reception given this evening,
from 5 o'clock to 7. p. m., by

Mrs. Brevard E Harris, at her
home on North Union street.
The parlors of this cozy resi
dence were beautifully decorated

with flowers and foliage plants
and illuminated with soft lights,

and' were thrown into connection

oy wide open communicating
doors. Tne whole interior was

a vista oi loveliness, so m

anged by the exquisite taste ol

the hostess as to charm every

guest on the moment of arrival.
The reception parlor was in

decorations of white and green;
the second parlor was filled with

a golden glow by masses of

yellow blooms; the third was a

crimson bower of scarlet roses

and geraniums and the dining

room a fragrant scene of white

and pink roses.

Master Brevard E Harris and

little Miss Marie Caldwell, in
white costume and pink ribbons,

were present to receive the
cards of the guests who were

ushered from the entrance into

the reception parlor by Miss

Rose 'Harris. Here they were

given most gracious greeting by

the charming hostess and by

Mrs. J P Allison and Mrs. W W

Stuart. Shortly after the party
was assembled, Misses Lottie
Boyd, Lizzie Young, Lena
Leslie and Mary Lewis Harris
distributed pencils and paper
that each one present might
enter the contest which had been

devised to give zest and pleasure
to the passing hour. This con
test might properly be called the
game of recognition, as it t

sisted in recognizing and naming
the national banners which were
conspicuously displayed around
the parlors for thorough in
spection. There were 24 of
these flags, miniature models,

made of finest silk, beautiful and
exact representations of the
ensigns ol as many nations.
Some of them were easily re
cognized, and others not so

familiar, were a tax on the
memory to designate. The con
test was not only spirited and
interesting, but was also an

acquisition of valuable informa
tion. The notes were passed
over to a commute of two, for
inspection and while awaiting
award of the prizes, Miss

Melissa Montgomery and Mrs.
J M Odell. with their corps of

assistants, Misses Lena Leslie,
Lizzie Young, Lottie Boyd and

Mary Lewis Harris, served the
guests with strawberry ice
cream, in menngue shells and
white pound cake and fancy
akos. Frappe was gracefully

offered in the second parlor by
Mrs. J P Allison and Mrs. W W

Stuart. The first prize, a china
late, exquisitely hand-painted- ,

he rim gold banded, and in the

centre a picture of Old Glory,
mounted on a flagstaff aud float-

ing above a rifted oloud, was
given to Miss Bettie Leslie, who
made over 60 per cetit. correct
answers. The booby prize, a
box of carJs, each one bearing a
flag of some nation, a really
valuable trophy, was given to
Miss Nannie Canuon "Concord
correspondence of 23rd to the
Charlotte Observer.

Killed by Kick ol a Horse.

Norfolk, Va., May 21. Gertie
Bunter, aged 14 years, was
kicked by a vicious horse at
Hartfcrd, N. C, today. She re-

gained consciousness and
walked into the house, where she
fell dead,

Lo.e That Didn't Run Snioothe.

Mr. , ot 20 years and Miss
, of sweet lb, both ol Lex-

ington, are in tho thries of mu-
tual passion called love in which
there is just no enduring life un
married. But alas! there came
objections from those who have
endurej similar agonies and
have survived them and gained
wisdom thereby. So in this case
mamma protested. Well Esquire
Bailes has not gone any where
nd the young folks proceeded

by country road on Wednesday
and reached Concord Wednesday
night, expecting to proceed with
a Iresh team this (Thursday)
inornfng ere the chickens
cvlighted;from the perches.

But that mamma, who is so
'.rood when we have headache or
toothache and when we want
some sweet morsel, crossed the
threshold of Mr. JO Lippard's
residence, on Spring street, in
t he deep, dead hours of the nigho
and claimed her child to the
great discomforture of the pros
pective groom.

All the parties retnrned to
Lexingtou today which is some-
what like catching a fox and
.urning it loose for anotiier
chase, for lovers laugh at locks.

It is due to the mother, how
ever, to say that her objections
are on the account of the age of
her dausrhter and in this she de
serves much sympathy, and the
daughter whose passion robs her
of a mother's kindly advice and
ripe experience is to be pitied.

Trade at Home.

The Journal is not a paper
rying to run other people's

..ffairs, yet ai the sj,mo lime it is
tae duty of any paper to protect
as much as possible its home in
terests. Now that our merchants
here and those of all the towns
i j the county, have put in large
stocks of goods and are selling
at very small profits, we desire
ui impress upon all the fact that
ir, is our duty to spend what
money mustbe spent at home.
Wheu the farmer needs credit
the merchant at home is always
iie one to lend a hand. He

pays the tax that goes to keep
uoour towns in every way and
helps to build your school bouses
and your churches. And if you
owe him, don't cross the 6treet
rather than meet him face to
luce, but go in his store, pay
vliatyou can on accounts, and if

iou must buy anything, buy
irom him. Tnis is certainly the
best way to do. The home mer-
chants need your trade. Duplin
Journal.

Cltl'DE OIL TO f.Af THE DUST.

I iilifornln Method of Making liood

Kc(1k fur Summer Travel .

Los Angeles county is gotting
:in oil ducking Miles and
miles of its dusty roads are now
-- pinkled with crude material in
i he hope of making them good
lor travel during tho summer
months. Several weeks ago
ne board of supervisors con-

tacted for 20,000 barrels of
crude oil to bo used for dust
laving, and the oil is now being
delivered.

The local firm that secured
ihe contract has 12 teams on the
road, and is shipping three car-
loads each day to various parts

f the county. It is the iutent-tio- n

of the supervis rs to cover
all the the principal roads with
a heavy coat, and to no this it
may be necessary to secure still
more oil.

The city isalsodjing a little
in the way of dust laying by the
same method, and is sprinkling
Alhambra road near Easllake
Park, and several other ap-
proaches; 2,000.barrels of oil was
obtained some time ago for this
use. It is generally understood
that both city and county paid
W cents a barrel.

Other counties, - including
Sauiii Birbaia, San BernanJino,
R verside and Ventura retreat-- i

e the roas in tho same way.
and very sat i factory re
su.u - L.a Angeles, Ca., Dis-pitc-

Waller (Joodniirht Hurt
Mr. Walter Goodnight, of this

city, was hit bv the local South-
bound train No 7 at. China
Grove last night and his right
arm and shoulde1 were badly
crushed. Mr. Goodnight was
standing between the side tack
an i main line when the local
hacked on a aiding. Mr. Good-niah- t

was struck on ih shoulder
nd thrown across the track He

was found by the station asrent
nd phyicians were summoned

and the injured limb dressed.
Ue was brought home this morn-
ing on No. 8 and is in bed to lay.

Salisbury Sun 22nd,

Horrible Scene Near Laismi, Texas.

Dudley Morgan, Colored, i'liy an

I'eualty for Uutruire ou MrgMcKee.

A horror that measures the
frenzy of Southern indignation
at outrages committed by ne-gre- s

on white women was en-

acted on Thursday, the 22nd, at
Lansing, Texas. One Dudley
Morgai committed an outrage
on Mrs. McKee, the wife of a
Texas & Pacific foreman, on last
Saturday and was found Thurs-
day and burned at the stake af ttfr
being fully identified and mak-

ing a confession of the bionous
crime.

The victim was terribly tor
tured. They first burned out his
eyes and then by slow arid pain-

ful application of fire he was
cruelly burned to ashes save as
parts of the body were snatched
and carried away as relics. The
wretch begged to be shot bu
only slower torture was the re
spouse. His head fiually drop
oed and he was dead.

The victim of his crime, with
other women were on the ground
but could not see him for the
press. Men neia eacti oiner on
their shoulders in turn tj got a
sight at him.

(JKEATER llbLCIt TIlAS EVER.

loliabiUutu Want to Uet Away From the

Maud That the CJoils Will Destroy.

A Port-de-Franc- dispatch of
the 21st gives a description of
the late volcanic eruption o'l the
island of Martinique.

It was infinitely worse than
'the first and not a living person
saw what happened in St. Pierre

There is evidence that a rush
of burning gas passed over that
threw down walls that had beon
left before. Showers of stone
and dust too rained upon the
island. The citizens of e

are thoroughly terrorized
and beg to be taken from the in-

land at which the gods seem
angry and they belieye will sink
beneath the waves.

The volcano is yet in inactiv-
ity and sends out columns ol
smoke and gas.

THE COAL CREEK HOltllOIt.

Two Hundred and Four Modioli Itniu'il
Out and 20 are Tet MUnImp.

Coal Creek, Tenn., May 22.-Tw- enty

of 22 bodies of victims
of the Fraterville miue horror
are still missing. Searching
parties have brought out "Oi
dead bodies and are h.ird at work
in efforts lo recover the re-

mainder.
An awful stench pervades the

mine, due to the numerous dead
human bodies that have bee!.
Tound therein and also to the
dead carcasses of 19 mine mules,
none of whbh have yet been
brought out. Governor McMi
lin has issued a proclamation
railing upon the people of the
State to send assistance to the
people of Coal Creek. It is re-

ported that Confressmen Gibson
and Brownlow, of the East Ten
nessee dislrict, have been asked
to solicit Fedeial relief.

Water Melon

and Cholera are easily asso-
ciated. This dreaded aud grave
i rouble of the bowels causes
much suffering, painful camps,
profuse sweating and intense
thirst with vomiting, purgingi.nd
evacuations. Treat vigorously
with Perry Davis Painkiller, ll
'a efficient and safe. It is n

standard remedy ' Druggists 25
aid 50c.

CAPT. S. E WHITE ILL.

Hla Family Called to His Urdslde at
Fort ivfill.

The many friends in Charlotte,
of Capt. Samuel E White, will
regret to hear that he is very
ill at, his residence at
Fort Mill. S. C. tie has bceu
suffering for months with a sore
place on his neck and tho trouble
nas become alarming. A 'phone
messrge from Fjit Mill this
morning stated that he was
worse. Mr. 1 c Hutchison went
down at noomto see him. Mrs
J M Odell, of Concord, a sister-in-law- ,

goes tonight. Better
news from Capt. White is hoped
for later. His daughter, Mrs,
Leroy Springs, of Lancaster
is at Fort Mill. Charlotte
News of 23rd.

Mrs. Odell left for For Mill

Friday mjruing.

Keep
fact nl vh fresh

For Cuts, Llanhos anfl
need only to a; ; !
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a few time.? and tli :'fiv?:

bo conquered a:: ! tl 1 v.

Tu get the be. !

of soft cloth v:'.!i t'.. 1 li:.':

Wound a? yo'i v.v.:.! '. i pi:
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diseases oni'.n 3'.iir fo.vlrf ms.i

.NEARLY 800 MAY BE DEAU.

A a Explosion in a Itritisli Columbia Oal
Mine Brings Death to Many Miners.

Vancouver, B, C, May 23. A

special from Fernie, B. C, says:
'"In the terrible explosion at 7:30

last evening in No. 2 shaft of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com
pany's mine, near Fernie, which
also extended to No. 3 shaft,
only 35 of the 300 men working
in the mine are known to have
escaped. Nine dead bodies have
been taken out up to noon today.

Of 160 men entombed it is
feared the majority are dead.
The scenes at the mines and in
the village of Fernie are heart
rending. Hardly a house has
escaped affliction. The work of
rescue is being hurried and per

,t order prevails, assistance
coming from every available
source. The presence of coal
damp is adding to the danger of
rescue work. A fear has become
general that the mines may catch

tire at any time and survivors
are being besought by their rel
atives not to venture into the
safts even for rescue work."

Strawberry Moyemcnt Tuesday.

Strawberry shipments from

Eastern Carolina amounted Tues
day to 29 refrigerator cars of
300 crates each and 181 crates by
Express. The distribution of
cars was as follows : New York

3, Newark 2. Pittsburg 5, Buffalo
4, Bcranton 3, Syracuse, Albany
and Elinira, 2 each; Hartford,
Utica, Rochester, Auburn, Cleve
land and Oneonto, 1 each. Pitts
burg prices were 10 cents; Bos
ton, Mass., 8 and 10 cents.
Morning Star.

State Medical boclcty.

The annual meeting of the
North Carolina State Medical
Society will be held at the Sea
shore Hotel in Wrightsville June
10th to 13tb. On the three pre-
ceding days the State Board of
Mrdical Examiners will examine
the candidates for the practice
of medicine. Extensive prepara-
tions are being made for the en-

tertainment of the doctors, both
in Wrightsville and in Wilming-
ton. Raleigh Times.

Don't Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a
lingering cough or cold. We all
know what a "summer cold" is.
It's the hardest kind to cure.
Often it "haugs on" through the
entire season. Take it in hand N
right now. A few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure will set
you right. Sure cure for
coughs, colds croup, grip M

bronchitis, all throat and lung b.

troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Children like it. "Ono
Minute Cough Cure is the best
cough medicine I ever used," a

says J H Bowles, Groveton, N. t!

H. "I never found anything
else that acted so safely and
quickly." Gibson Drug Store.

Subscribe for The Standard..

this
a your memory:

all Open Sores, yoiT

Jang. inimenf

i a: id inllammatijn will

led ilesh healed,

should saturate a picco
..t .vmI bind it a tho

1.00 u bottle.

"': v nml nt lio very first sien of
...,,'v Lot. H .iiihk'foot or olheJ
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I'EACE IX SOUTH AFRICA.

War Seems Ofer and Much t'onlldeiiee
Felt That All Will be Well Soon.

The news from South Africa
is now quite favorable to peace.

There is little idea of more fight
ing and it is said that the English
are even sending out clothing to

the Boers to help them dress up
to come in and surrender. The
shouting is refrained from lost
there be some Boers yet insubor
dmate to their leadors who may
give further trouble.

All the dolay of the Boer load
ers seems to be to get the best
terms possible for individual am

nesty.

Wants. Others to Kuow.
"I have used DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for constipation
and torpid liver and they are all
right. I am glad to indorse them
for 1 think when we find a good
thing we ought to let others
know it," writes Alfred Heinze,
Quincy, 111. They never gripe or
distress, sure, safe puis. (Jib
3on Drug Store.

Mr. McNeill Meets him Takers.

Eleven out of 15 list takers
met Mr. Frank McNeill today
(Saturday) and conferred on the
lines of the law as to the valua
tion of property in the state,
looking to greater uniformity in
such valuation in the State. Mr.
McNeill was very much gratified
at the turnout. The Standard
was pleased to have him call.

Dangerous It Neglected.

Burns, cuts and other wounds
often fail to heal properly if
neglected and become trouble-
some sores. DeWitt's Hazel
Salve prevents such conse-qeunce-

Even where delay
has aggravated the injury
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sa'.ve
effects a cure. "I had a running
sore on my leg thirty years,"
says H C Hartly, Yankeetown,
Ind. "After using many
remedies, I tried DeWitt's Hazel
Salve. A few boxes healed the
sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware
of counterfeits. Gibson Druy
Store.

Ofllccrs Elected.
Before adjourning last night

the State Federation of Labor
e'ected the following officers:
President, S J Triplett, of Char--

itte; vice president, II M Turn
er, ot baiisbury; second vice
president, J T Gribble, of Char-
lotte; third vice president, G C
Lumley, of Asheville; fourth
vice president, Ellis Godwin, of
Concord.

The executive board is com
posed of the following: W T
Stove, William junker, WM Tye
a:id H M Turner. Charlotte

jws of 23 rd.

FOR OVEK SIXTY EARS
ra. Winalow'a Huotliim Syrup ha
en nsed for over sixty years Ly mil-liur- s

of mothers for their children
we teething, with perfect suoeesa. It

othes the child, softens the riibim,
ays all pain, cures wind colio, and if

j beBt remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

ieretue poor little sufTtrer iuimeJi-dy- .

Sold by druggist in every part
the world. Twenty-!l- e oents a boU

tio. Be sure and ask lot ' airs. Win-slow- s

Hoothing Hyrnp," mil WXt do
other kind,

recounts of tho same experience
differ.

A dispatch from the city of
Mexico dated the 23rd says:

"The dispatch from Hamburg
tonight stating that a paper
there has advice that the town
of Queszaltenango, Guatemala,
had been wholly destroyed by an
earthquake shock has been re-

ceived here. No shock was felt
here, as was the case on April
18 last, when a shock was felt.
It is possible the Hamburg paper
may have received mail advices
referring to this earthquake."

Mr. M H Caldwell returned
Thursday morning from a stay
of more than a week at New
York on special business.

Sick Male Well-W- eak" Made Strong !

MARVELOUS ELIXIR OF LIFE DIS-

COVERED BY FAMOUS DOCTOR

SCIENTIST TIIAT CURES EVERY

KNOWN AILMENT.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That Seem

Like Miracles Performed- - The Secret
of Long Life of Olden Times Revived, '

The Riniedy is Free to Ail Who Send
Name and Address.
After years of patient study, and

delving into the dusty record of the
past, as well as following modern ex-
periments in the realms ol medical
scienoe, Dr. James W. Kidd, 2S51
Haltes Building, Fort Wayne,
Ind.. makes the startling announcement

7 I-- y
DB. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

Unit bo has surely discovered the elixir
of life. That he id able with the aid of
a mybtcrious compound, known only to
liimsell, produced as a result of tne
years he has spent in searching for this
precious life-givi- boon, to enre any
and every disease that is known to tne
human body. There is no doubt of the
doctor's earuestn ss in making bis claim
anil the remarkable cures thut he is
daily effecting seems to bear him out
very strongly. Uis theory which ho
advances is one of reason and based on
sound experience in a medical practice
of ninny years. It costs nothing to try
his rtmurkrtble "Elixir of Life,'' as he
culls it, for he tends it free, to anyone
who is a sufferer, in sullicient quantitiua
to convince of it ability to cure, so
there i absolutely no nk to run. Home
of tli. cut oile.i are very remarkable,
ami In nr n iiunlo wiiutHes would
htir..l Oe ' .tunnl. The iume have
thro .n auy erutclio nud walked about
alter two or thiee Uui tho remedy.
The sick, given up by home doctors,
hove been restored to their fumilies and
friends in perfect health. Khemutitui,
ueuruL'ia, stom ich, heart, liver, kid-
ney, blood and skin diseases and blad-
der troubles disappear as by magio.
lieaduehes, uervoiiHnesf,
fevers, consurup ion, oouglis, coids,
asthma, catarrh bronchitis ami all af.
fectieiis of the throat, lung's or auy vita
organs are oiimIv overe. .Hie in a spacj of
time that is simply uiarv, Inns.

I'artia. paralis, Ukn. motor, ataxia,
dropsy, out, rierufuU ami piles aro
quickly ami permanently ivitmvtd It
purities the entire system, ..1 kml
tissues, restores rmriaal inr. powi-r-

circulation and a state i.f I'. hen lit
is produced at unee 'l.i ..m di t ir nil
systems are alike andiipmlly l

by this great "Kluir oi I. if.-.-

for the remedy today. Jt n Inn to
every sufferer. Mate wint vi"i ni l.i
be cured of ami lut.l.v it
will be sPt Ji . c bj n luru lua.U

atiompts to satisfy the infinite in
:i an with the finite things about
h'li.

Nothing can serve man but to
Rorve another. fibnr for the
il tdopment of others. A man
loo poor to educate his children

-. .ioubl.v too poor to leave them
u: educated and children of par-- t

:1s who will sacrifice thoir lives
i'of the completion of these chil-.be- n

will themselves generally
iv way to complete their own

i' neat ion in colUvre.
(o plead veliemetitly for the

edufiitiou of children though the
p ire 'it. exhaust his own existence
in t,;- labor.

II scorned the petti nf of
1. ire"- and does lo tho exclusion
o ; cb .idren's f duculioii and said
if vmi lovo the horse and the dog
hMei than ti e cl.ild then be
ssow in them the greater care.

touched upon the im'on-f- .

rn v of home unsuccessful edu-

cated men and some successful
unoducaed men. lie said educa
lion usually m: kes an ordinary
Man a. genius and it multiplies a
;.'oni is into a collossal pow r
ihat i n would not attempt to de
tine!

He Mpuku just an hour in his
own plain I'iM'ticul style pre-itn- o

irig many ru'hs ill new form.
li of. IvouiZ s tid thi was the

nios yuarof the Con-

cord Uigh School lor the five
;n which he h;'s been con-- I

with it lie then deio--

K' ' li.'V J A 13 Kry to confer
the i ei titieau-- ot graduation,
Wio ii ; i; a beautiful g' Id pill.
He ..n.. i, z d the uosiirns upon
1 i, ev. ii the U. II. S., and
to li'j-- lileiilK through eniiohliui.'
toil llu then passed one of the
bean if ul c niblotns to each.

Prof. Lculz then read the
honor roll, which was very pleas-
ing, the climax of which was
that I he scholai ship offered by
Trin ly had been wi n by
Mr. I'.uford Corl.

i benediction was pro
rioaia'.d by Rev. W II Hiller and
tin- Missicn of tho Concord High
Hcnool exists only in record of
voik done in d imperishable iu
llUfiJcos produced.

Daily of 22nd.
-

t p tho Cough and Wo'k oil tile Cold

Laxative I'.roir o Quinine Tab- -

cure a cold in one clay. No
euro, no pi . Price il." cents.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This prertaraf ion contains till of the
digestanls anil digests all kinds of
food. It (livcslimtant reliefatid never
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Hy Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after every I hirig ulso fulled. It
nrevents formation of pfasnn thostom-aeh- ,

relievlru all dlstressaftereatlnff.
1 ) i e t i n eecssa ry . l'lcasan t to t ake.

li can't lifiJp
but do you fooa

Tri'i'-- i red unly liv F. !. Iif'V itt A. Co., 'hlraita
'i.liu(l. IwufocuululnaM l!ni!UtLw50CiiUe.

(.ibsou'oOrUjf tiioi'O


